
HEN IS FOR BOUNTIES.

llis lMan for Kettering tin
Farmers.

Washington, Juno 10..Tin
long deferred debate on tin? sugut
schedule of the tarilf bill came
on abruptly at 1 o'clock to day,
alter the senate had disposed ol
the cereals in the agricultural
schedule.

Early in the day Mr. Tillman
made a lively speech in favor ol
the amendment giving an export
duty on agricultural products,
lie took occasion in this connectionto cnticise his Democratic
associates who were giving a strict
and literal construction to the
V iln/d rino of ti v »
A.'VII1WI t«i tv Viwvviuao wi ft 141.x IU1

revenue only. The bounty amendmentwas defeated 10 to "><}.
The senate began work at 1 I a.

in. to-day and the tariff bill was
taken up as soon as the routine
business was out ot the way.

Mr. Tillman took the lloor on
the pending amendment of Mr,
Cannon ot 1'tah providing an exportbounty on agricultural pro
duets, lie said he desired the attentionot' his associates and as
the attendance was meagre lie
noted the aliset.ee of a qurom.and
Mr. Tillman proceeded. He said
the tariff debate had disclosed a

nebulous condition in the minds
ol senators. The Republican sen
liters sat quietly, apparently eon
trolled by th? caucus, refusing to
discuss the iniquities of the Kill
and unanimously voting for the
action in behalf of trusts and mo

nopolies.
)n t he ot her hand." proceeded

Mr. Tillman, the Hemocrats are
in a period of transition. They
don't know where they are at.
The older, more experienced, pro
claim their allegiance to the old
time-honored doctrines. We had
an impassioned speech yesterday
t by Mr. Mills) in behalf ol t h<»
Walker tarill' principles, brought
forward al this !atday as Dom
oeratie doctrine. Secession, millilicalionand other issm's which
have passed out ol the minds ot
men might as well he brought
here. The larill'is merely a qnes
tion of policy. as to how the governmentwill raise its revenue. 1
say without hesitation it is to the
best interest o! the American pen
pie tin t the articles consumed by
our people should be produce*!
by our people. It that i< llepuhlican doctrine, well ami good. It
that i- not I)emocratic doctrine it
ought to be.

Mi. Tillman went on to show
that diversilied industries gave diversifiedmeans of labor. As to
the farmers the need was not tor
more fanners, but for a t ari 11"
which no longer would rob the
farmers we have. The farmer
fitands,his skinny, bony hand outstretched,asking lhi> exporti i..
ikmiim) <> iivi-hiiiiu! me ronoery
o! the present system, and yet
senators set in -tony silenee o.\

poetin«c 111is idiotic farmer, with
the mortgages gnawing on his
home, not to know that they refuseto give him relief.
Mr.Tillman vehemently pledged

his word to hi- colleagues that
thev would not dereive the farm
er> and that the nine million fol
lowers of the plow "will settle
with you at. the ballot. box."

Referring to any hill not giving
ade(|uate relief to tanners, Mr.
Tillman remarked : am preparedto throw some roeks that
» ;tt 1
..in nii.^^vi wiiii- m vmi men.

The senator analyzed the e\
lent of agricultural interests
throughout the country includiim
the south. 'Mho I-hnialite.t lie see
tiou that lias had no rights since
the war."

Wlnle that section had labored
under the ban of seee-sion, j»ay
inbillions as a result of its at
tempt to secede, it was still face
to face with the demand of the
horse-leech, crying more, more,
more. This section and the ayri
cultural interests always had been
at the morcy of tariir bills which

| found their genesis in the benefits
conferred on New Kngland.

J As Mr. Tillman spoke the gal
lories tilled in anticipation of a1
lively time. While speaking with
his usual vehemence of voice and

.j gesture, the senator adopted an

argumentive style, to show that
the farmers were receiving the

'I burdens, without the henelits, of
11 the tarill". When he referred at
one point to the Chicago platform
declaration on the tarill". this
brought Mr. Vest to his loot in
explanation. lie voted in the
Chicago convention amid greater
uproar and confusion, said Mr.
Vest, for the long, and in partI nebulous platlorm. lie never,
knew, until it had come out,
that the word uonly" had been;
left out of the declaration for a
"tarill for revenue."

"If I had known it." proceeded
Mr. Vest, "Iwould have risen in

my place and moved to insert it.
for it is the creed ol the Demo
cratic party; and 1 believe a

majority ol that convention did
HA> !.»« »' 1 :11
iiuii iiiiun til ill*" (Mil ISMOll . <IS Mil

our ;it lent ion was concentrated
on the money issue."

Proceeding, Mr. Tillman turn
**« 1 to liis Democratic associate
ami said they now had a chance,
with the votes of a few Pepuldi
can senators "not lost to all sense
ol shame and decency." to give
some measure ol relief to the
fanners. They would receive lit
tie or no henelit Ironi the duty on
cotton and the cereals. They ask
ed for hread and were given a
stone. They asked for some relict
and Democratic senators s,.i uj> a

mummy and labeled it a "Infill"
for revenue only

"(treat (»od. suclt Democracy."
exclaimed Mr. Tillman, with dra
matic emphasis.
Democratic senators had spoken

of a "new evangel," he s.aid, and
had twitted him and others with
leading the Democratic party in
to Republican camp. These sen

ators, instead of olVering the car
dinal Democratic principles at
........in > 11.. i.i

x.!»»« Ill* «I J » | »

ot "taritV for revenue only" t«»i
their constituont>.

on are )i«»l<Iiitir the telescope
with tin' hi^ end tn your ryi',
declared .Mr. Tillman. addressing
his associates, "aml at tin' little
1'iul you >i'i> tin' lop'iul, "laiitr,
lor revenue only, instead ol that
jrroat ilortrinc of 1 feniocraoy.
equal rights tin nil. -peeial privilegesfor homo." <

In conclusion, tin' senat >r <aiil
lie believed in securing for I ho
-outh many henotits as possi
Lie. llo arraigned Kcpuhlican
senators lor tin* inc*i|iialitios ot
thoir legislation and lor keeping;
< 'uha under the heel ol Weyler."
I hey claimed lie -aid. to In- fol
lowers ot' Lincoln, "lint you are

unworthy to tit* the shoe latchetofthat great man." The Demo
« r:11- elaiined to be follower** of
.lell'crson. while they wore a ban
doniny .Ifil'tT-on'*- **:ir«!innI prio
«*i|>11* <>f «* |u;iI riirlils to ihe people.
"Tor three year- we have never

been without Chamberlain's folic,
Cholera and Diarrhu-a IJemedv
in the house," says A. H. I'atter.
with K. C. Atkins tV Co., Indian.ipolis,I nd., "and my wife would
as soon think of beinjr without
flour as a hottle of tins Uernedy
in tlie Hummer season. We have
used it with till three of our
children and it Iihs never failed
to run .not simply stop pain,but
run absolutely. It is all riirht.
;ui'l anyone who tri«»« it will find
it so." For Rale by .1. !'. MackoyA Co. and I». C. Hough A ('o.,
Lancaster, S. C.
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M'LAURIN'8 NAME.

How Lowndes Came to he a Part
of it.

The desk of Air. McLaurin, the
senator from South Carolina, was
ornamented yesterday with a

huge floral horseshoe and other
fragrant tributes. Mr. McLaurin,
by the way, promises to be one ot
the most popular members of the
body. He is a man of polished
manners, wealthy, able, progressive,and, altogether, a delightful
associate. A little incident that
occured on Decoration Day illustrateshis character.
Coming across the rotunda with

a party ot friends,Senator McLaurinfound the corridor to the Senatebarred by a bench pn which
was seated a policeman. UI am
very sorry," said the otlicer, when
the nartv annonred 4>i»ur ac ;=

r . . »/ «« i' wo iiiiin in

a holiday, the senate wing of the
capitol is closed."
"My name is McLauriti," said

the senator.
"Then I can let you through,"said the policeman, "but not your

friends."
Without attempting to exercise

any blustering authority, Senator
Mcl.aurin simply asked who could
issue necessary orders, and when
informed that captain of police
could do so, left his friends and
went oil' in search of that oilicial.
Presently he returned with the
captain, who, while he sustained
the position of the policeman,
nevertheless gave permission to
the party to visit the senate wing,
and they departed.
When Mr. McLuirin returned

half an hour later to the rotunda,
he went up to the policeman, who
began to explain and apologize.
"Mv dear sir," said the new senator,"you only did your duty. I
want, to congratulate and commendyou. 1 would not for a
moment ask you to do anythingfor me or anybody that would
conllict with the orders from your
superior oflieers."
And the smile upon the policeman'sface made it evident that

Senator Mcl.aurin had made
another friend.
Senator McLaurin's name is

John Lowndes Mcl.aurin. A great
many people,and especially Mary-
landers, have asked him what
the Lowndes in his name came
from. The story is interesting.
When his mother went to school
at the l'atapsco 1 nstitnte,in Maryland,herdearest chum was Miss
liessie Lowndes, and so when her
hoy was horn, she called him
Lowndes in honor of her schoolmate.Time passed and Miss
Lowndes married a promising
hanker and politician in Cumberlandnamed Lloyd Lowndes. Last
March Mrs. McLaurin occupied a
seat in the senate chamber and
saw her son participating in the
execisos as a member of congress,
while near him sat the husband of
l'.e>-ie Lowndes, the governor of
the state of Maryland.. WashingtonLost.
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l»y tin- '*N i \v (fRKA'r South Amkrica\Kiknky (VitR." This now
remedy is a surprise on acrot'it of its exceeding promptnessin relieving pain in tho bladder,
kidneys, back and every part of
the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it a 1

iM»ytimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is yourremedy. Sold by .J. ! '. Mackey &f'o., I'ruggist, Lancaster, S. <\
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